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07" Til? Sfcito'Sntin'Sliwill -- onta.il a much larger
amount of rcad.'n'Hfatr, oiall Hilyeets of general
interest, than any i'ji vjwspnpcr in Indiana.

Tili: SUJII-lVUU- Itr V
Is puhliffrted very iVwiucsday ahVSaturday, and duri-

ng" the session of.the Legislature, three jtirnc4ti week,
on Tuesdays, Thursdays an J Saturdays, 0$ Four 1) U

liirs a ycar pnyatye ahvay.i.in advance.
Tili: IVKKKI.V EDITION

Is published every Thursday, at Ttco Dollars a year,
always to be paid in advance. '

Si in advance will pay for six months. I
Sv will pay for three copies one year.

. Persons remitting ,sl() in advance, free of post-1;- ;"

phall have three copies oV hc Semi-Week- ly one
year, vail pay f r six months, gl will always
4e ctarVeil ior the Tri-Wcck- ly, and T ccnts for the'
Weekly, d-jri- n the" Legislative session?.

ADVERTISEMENTS, will be inserted three-time- s

at'one dollar a square of, 8 lines, and be continuedjat
the rate of 'S) cents a square for each additional in-
sertion. Quarterly advertisements, per square, 50.

, All advertisemqpts iTmi abroad must be accompanied
by the. cash ; or no attention -- ill be paid to them.

. (7-Posta-
ge must be id.

Otll Fellow' Jubilee. t
, The celebration at JJoston on the l'Jth ult., tlrfevv cry
.together a vast concourse of visiters. The number
avKo participated in the ceremonies of the day and
walked in the procession, was ten thousand or more, As
wdiile the sp--ctatb- r$ of the imposing scene appeared
in countless numbers, thronging every street through one

, vhich the processi(n moved. It is supposed...by the
Joton Post, thry; there was from twenty to thir:y a

..housand strangers in the city, and yet through the
fiay there v;as no occurrence of riot, no sign of ine-rmati- cn,

but a quietness reigned throughout the city,
highly creditable to the Order of Odd Fellows, to the
dtyin'd to the numerous guests from aHquarters. The
ceremonies at Faneuil Hall commenced at 10 o'clock,
where prayers were offered, anthems and hyms were
pung, and an eloquent address was made by John L.
Ridgely, of Baltimore. The grand display of the
day was the vast procession, longer than was ever
before witnessed in that place. The banners, regalia
and costume borne by the officers and members, offered
a beautiful and imposing spectacle. On the Common
was erected a magnificent Pavilion, two hundred and
ten feet in length, and one hundred and ninety-si- x

feet in width, in which were seventy-fou- r long tables,
and on them were placed seven thousand p'ates, every
one of which was promptly manned for duty. The
tables were elegantly ornamented with bouquets and
festoons of tlowers, and loaded with substantial and
delicious viands, which received due attention from
fthe guests. The ceremonies of the occasion were
concluded by a grand levee at Faneuil and Quincy
Halls, which were united by a bridge. The Halls
were crowded with a vast concourse of beauty and
promenades, music, dancing and feasting closed the
festivities of a day which will long be remembered by
the members of the Order who had the good fortune
to be present.

Strange Adventure of ti Female.
Ftff.cts of Novf.l Keamm; on a Romantic Im-

agination. A Clarksville (Tenn.) paper gives the
"ollowing romantic narration:

"On Thursday, yth ult., a mild and interesting
personage, in the gt'-r- of a man, alighted from the
ptage in this pi ice, and in ten minutes was seeking
employment among the tailors. The feminine ap-

pearance, soft, sweet voice, nnd extremely delicate
features of this individual led every utie to suppose
that it was a female. A tidy frock coat, clways but-

toned, a chapcau gracefully worn, and tidy boots and
trowscrs, adorned the person of this mysterious vis-

iter. Iarkly flowing lock, lustrous and languid
black eyes, and sunny smiles dimpling upon tlie check,
marked this personage as a very handsome and inter-
esting young urnt'tmitHi and the knowing ones said it
was a liirl, (as in tact she was.) She rejorleil .her-
self as having com' from Norfolk, Virginia. When
conversed with by those fnuil'rrr with Virginia, she
evinced a perfect familiarity with the geography and
scenes of that State. livery village, every hamlet,
every thing remarkable in the different roads from
"N'ortolk, she remembered and detailed. Her name
was Aaron Ilrown. That,' said hT landlord to her,
is the name of our candidate for Governor. 'Well,
ee replied,' 'I don't know Lut I may Im,' a candidate

too, some day.
, She claimed to be a tailor, and on Saturday Mr. L.
pave her employment in Jiis.hop. She would not
pull oil her coat, as she was mhject to rheumatism;
she would not sit UjMn the tailor's liench, it was so
uncomfortable; she could not sew on tailor's work at
Ml, well, but when something thin and light was j'v

n her, she proved herself at home. She could make
shirts very we!!, and made the one she wore, her
tnolher had taught it to htm. Fhe was discovered to
bhish at each uncouth expression uttered in her pres-
ence, nnd shrunk from each familiar approach. 'u-rios- ity

was on tiptoe, gossip was on the alert, and Ac

or as this interesting visiter was promiscuously
stvb d, became quite a h or h ri'inr.

On SatunUy morning an old gentleman, with Had
epfworn features, alighted nt.the Native American
Hotel. He was her father, and happened, as guided
by some invisible friend, to put up where his daugh-
ter was st.iying. They met, but he d.d not recognize
nis daughter. She paused at n gentleman's gate,
stepped in, and politely asked for the kind favor of a
jH--

n and ink to write a note. In a few moments her
distressed old father received the following :

I am in th:s place, I have seen you, but despair of
tmibng me. I will elude, you. rarewell forever.

Vorn .vruin f.k
, , Hur.. father was recognized to Ik; a highly respeeta- -

V.e old gent. eman residing near Nashville. I'very
yne was touched with sympathy at his apparent suf--

:erinr and d, stress, and all were anxious to assist bun
mi reclaiming his wayward daughter.

.U'ter a various and unsuccessful searc h on Sunday
veiling, it was at length ascertained where she was
ci'cenled, and a few gentlemen repaired te the house.

but the person who w;is concealing the object of their
search, n-- Mrd th.ir and rcfus.'d to 'ivrln-- r

'
mm i ii .'.'.i, I rup. iii'v r iuru'(j and ii ivir otji.uno! a jirocessiu

livv, ri'jiuiri'd nain t lb" house. It mm iik that this,
new fri-n- and liij wife hnd hrard her story, and Ik --

eoiu"! interested in behalf d tho pnr unforluinte
w;inderer thus pursued. A slight srntHe ensued, whieh
fortunately resulted in injury to no one, aiu! she was
taken captive, but not until site had attempted to draw
a LTnvte kn.fe with which she had been provided, for
her defence. In a moment she was iu her father's
arms and fi ll up in his m-ck-

, weeping bitterly, but d --

r la red -- he would not e hoint?. lie th-M-
i promised

her that he would not take her hour?, but vv'uJd carry
hT to a place which he had selected, (we suppose it
to be tlu hinitic asylum, ) an I sin consented to j;o
v Uli him. It only remained to provide a mere xuita
Ide dress, and those uuh:p;y visiters who had exeit d
so intense an interest departed on their journey at the
deiul hour t' niht. ,

Tho father of the unfortunate female evinced for
uer the deepest and most tender feeling. Whv should
he not ! She was, anil had ever been a darling child.
He could not, he sail, believe her conduct criminal,
nor did anv one de. She had been from childhood
affectionate and dutiful, and exemplary in her con
duct. He had discovered for many days before she
had left home, a certain decree: of melauclwdy upn
her. She had lonjj len passionately fond of rending
novels, nnd the passion had grown upon her ffntil she
had deserted every other enjoyment. Some vision of
romance had flitted bef re the eyes of this unhappy
girl, and alas ! she pursued it until she had nearly
ruined herself, and hrol;en the hearts of a floating
amilv."

Here i a bit of the late Sydney Smith's sarcasm :

Kvery nniiual has its enemies. T.he land tortoise
:a two eii uiie.s ; man andthel)')a constrictor. Mull

ink s him l.rii( and roa-t- s him; and the boa con- -

trictor sw.iIIoa s him u hole, shell and oil, and con-xuru- es

him slowly in the interior, ;;s ihc Court of
OiaiKcry dots a r-- estate."
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Indianapolis July 9,

Slaughter of Mamelukes. The Woody. Trench'
of Mahwtt AH. Soon after the Pasha vas con-

firmed by the Toije in the Viceroyalty of Egypt, he
summoned th J Mameluke beys to a consultation on the
approaching war against the Wahabees in Arabia.

his son Toussin had been invested with the digni-
ty cT pasha of the Second Order, the occasion was

of festivity as well as business. The beys came
mounted on their best horses, in magnificent uniforms,
forming the most superb cavalry jn thn world. After

very flattering reception of the .Pasha, they were1
requested to parade in the court of the citadel. They
entered the fortification unsuspectingly, and the port-
cullis fell behind the last of the procession. A moment's
glance revealed to them their doom. They dashed
forward in vain ! before, and around them, nothing
was visable but blank, pitiless w alls and. barred win-
dows, and the .only opening was. towards the bright
blue sky ; evtl t that was darkened by their funeral
pall of smoke, us volley after volley Hashed from a
thousand muskets within the ramparts .upon the de-

fenceless and devoted band Startling and fearfully sud-
den as was the death, they met it as became their fearless
character some with arms crossed upon their mailed
bosoms, and their turbaned heads devoutly bowed in
prayer ; some with flashing swords and tierce curses,
alike unavailing against their dastard and ruthless foe.
All that chivalrous and splcnded throng, save one,
sank rapidly leneath the deadly tire into a red and
withering mass that one was Emim Bey. He spur
red his charter over a bean of his slaughtered com
rades, and sprang upon the battlements. It was a
dizzy height, but the next moment he was in the air

another, and he was disengaging himself from his
crushed and dying horse and amid a shower of bullets.
He eseajK'd and found safety in the sanctuary of a
mosque, and ultimately in the deserts of the Thebaid.

Tuk State of Texas. The "candidates foT the
Convention to form a Constitution in Texas, have been
addressing the people on the principles that should be
recognized in that important instrument. They are
pretty generally the advocates of thorough Democratic
doctrine, opposed to allowing the Legislature the
K)vver to charter a Dank, or contract a debt without a

vote of the people. If a Constitution, with these
provisions incorporated in it, should be adopted, the
people of Texas will have ample cause to congratulate
themselves on the wisdom that is derived from the
fertile example of the several States of this Union.
No Banks! no State Debt! Think of it! Two
fatal enemies to republican purity, public and private
enterprise, nud public and private honesty and virtue
at once forbidden to enter am ng them ! With such
provisions, nnd others, pointed out by the w ise coun-
sels of experience, the State of Texas will at the
moment of her entrance into the Union stand forth
more prominent in the elements of wealth than a
large portion of the old States, which at this time find
lit these two measures which Texans desire to reject,
an incubiH upon them, weighing down their energies,
consuming their richest substance and operating to
retard their onward march to prosperity.

IMUtMI'OMS 111.Mi .oti: I'AItl.i:
Cvrrt(ttdf"r the Indiana ÜiUf .ViW Ay X. .1. Pl.ETCIIF.K, vV.xJl and

t'jfhuH'e Itrvkrr.

fcCrTho' markt-t- t jlittl ar doulitful.

Isi iana. I Catituti I! oik, 20 Iis
Stale Mk ami lirmclif, r-a-r Muiiica.
Stale Snip, fj, (lMO Ihnk f Si. Clair,

and IS II) J5 ptrm. Hank el Jtivn llaiMn, 10th.
Stair Snip, fit), 1h. I Sc M. Hank,
Hank Snip, 2$ pum. ' MithiiTaii Im. I o. l.i ih.
WatMin'a rhrrki. K r.s TTK T,

It-fi- f Haute, 10 tin. t All Hanks in tint State par
YYitodbmn k King's, t ! i i sit i a

Mi Icon, .It) ills. Slate Hank. l' Ii.
New Albany In-- . Co, 1. ti. ; Hank of lllini, U) Iis.

Ohio. Mooch i.
Franklin Uk. Columbia, par State H. anl Hianrtir, par
Clinton II1:. du par j Nr.vv Y hk.
Ohio '.iff and TiiM, pal City Hai.ks, par
Corn. 1'aiik, Cincinnati, I ar Countiy H ink, pal
I.jfiyetic, " par Marti. vmi.
Franklin, pal Haltitnore City Hanks,
Hank of M"'illon, par Cnuiitiy Hrnk, par
Hank of Ciicleville, pai Vikum v.

Hink df Xrnia, par H. of Vs. and H an lier.
Hank of Samlutky, Fanners Iii, of Va. lu '2 di.
Kank of Manrtta, par Valley K ink il 2 dl,
Hani of Ml. Plrasant, par K( hane H. at Not folk, din.
Hank of Norwalk, N. W. It. .f Va. Wheel., '2 du.
lUnk of (ieatia, par M. M. Hk. at do and
Hauk of .jni'ovillt, pal Hunches, 2 di.
Hrhnont H. St. Clainvillr, pai Nr.w F.rnr ri. I

MiMkinutn It. Putnam, par H Ktun City Hanks, par ,

Coluin. Hk. New Lisbon, par All other Solvent Hk., " dis.
Dayton Hank, par I ' I. N N V L V NIA.

M. par riiilailclplu City Hanks, par
Hank if He... iter, 1'ittsbuilt Hanks, 2 dis.
Hank of Chiliruthe, par
Com. B. of Lake F.ric, 10 dis. Knir;r si m ing ratt.
Hank of Cleveland, in is. New Yoik, . pi em.
Crbana Banking Co. 5" dis. Baltimoir,
liranville Bank, ." dis. l'bila.leli.hia, 2 '
Corn. Bank of Scioto, 12 di. Si-r- . ir. nuvtso ratt. '
Bank of Hamilton, 12 .lis. Amei nan (t il l, I piem.
Miami F.x.Co. 3.1 dis. Foreign (lold,
Lancaster, (K, Hank, 12 dis. Silver

t:
New ll:ift' of l'osl:i;o.

o? ir.TTr.Rs.
Single letters or any number of pieces not exceeding

half an ounce, 300 miles or less, 5 cts.
If oyer 'JOU mile, 10 "
f lop letter, (m! ira'led.)
l ot cU h""'! ounce or part thereof, oi l

siiiiilc postage thereto.

Newspapers of 1,900 naie itirh 3 or less, sent ty
K litors or Publt-.hers- , tiom their olhee- - of publi-
cation, any diiianre nut exceeding 3l miles, Fire.

Over 30 miles and not exceeding 10, 1 et.
O.rer K" rnlcs anj out of the .State, Ii"
All sizes over 1,000 spaate Iru hes, postage came as

pamphlet. .

0? KAMI IILi r, SiC.

Pamphlets, magazines, ami periodicals, any distance
for one ounce oi les, each copy, 2 cts.

F.ach additional ounre or fractional part !vci?of, 15"
ON C IK'.'ri.AAH.

(juaito pot, single cap, or paper nt larger than sin-

gle cap, folded, diicctid, and unsealed, for every
licet,

imhwapoms post orric i:.
Arrivals ami l'i:irtur" of flails.
IiTiRi Arrives ilaily at II I'. M

" 7 V. M.Cloe laily - - - - -

Ciscis?iti via ItrmokrUle Arrives Tuesday, Thursdays
anil Saturd.t)
CjUiei Sundays, Tuesdajs nd Thursdays --

CitisATi
7 V. M.

via I ntrrencrburgh Arrives Sundays, VVed- -

np(J:i)s iu.d r'rid.ijs - - - 9 P. M.
C'ltKWS Oil Mondays, IVednrs.l.iys and Friday 7 V. M.

Soi-the- h via Madison Airives TueMlays, Thursdays
anil Saturday a r. m.
Clin- - or Mend)-- WediiMdayfc und Frida)'! 7 A. M.

I.e avcsworih via lihovnnttn Arrives Tuesdays,
ruursdavs and Saturdays - io r. m.

Closes Sundays. Tuesday ainl Thursdays t. P. .M.

Mosrotia Arrives Tuesdays srtd Saturdays - h r. m .

Closes Mondays and Fridays --

VVurta
7 r. m.

via Ttrre Haute Arrives dai'y, except Sundays 19 l M.
Closes d.iily. except Saturday a - - 7 I. M.

MonTEZi'Mt Arrive Tuettdaya and Saturday j 4 l M .

1' loses Wednesday and Saturdays
D'iiLLe,

7 A. M.
111. Arrives Tuesdays, Thursdays artl Satur-
days - fi P. M.
Cloresnn Sundays, Tue lay nnd Thursdays 7 P. M

I.4FAVK1TE via IStinon Arrives Saturdays f. I". M.
Ches V'ediiesdHs 7 A. M.

Noithiii via ljstiifort Arrives Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturdays f P. M.
Closes Monday, Wednesdays and Fridays 7 A. .M

GstcituxE.O. vi.i HiHchrJer Arrives Tuesday and
Saturday - - 6 P. M.
Closes Sundays ami Thursdays 7 P. M.

PfSPLETO Anives Wednesdays 7 P. M

Clovs nesil.t vs . ... J P. M
huboHipotu, Islj. SAML'LL IlL.NDr.RSO.N, V. M.

SEMI-WEEKL- Y.

Sirtc Census for 115'.
The first column of the following- - table shows the

number of free white male inhabitants, of the age of
twenty-on- e years and Upwards; in the several
counties in this State, so far -- as returns have been
received at the Auditor of State's cflice. The secon.1
column shows the aggregate vote in thjp slrne coun-

ties at the last Presidential Election. -

rir$l CoHFres&ional District.
CeniUf," 1815. Vote. 1844.

Orange 2002 1716
Pike tn
Crawford 972 8ct
Vanderburgh 1C61 12 '2
Gibson 1709 1614
Verry 900 ,898
Harrison 253 "5 23JC
Duboi 990 730
Spencer 1255 1082
Warrick 15C6 1214
. Second District.
Floyd 20r.U ml
Washington 3035 2HI1
Jackson 1923 1711
Franklin 3098 29 IG
Ohio .705 31
Hiplcy 22St 2057
Clark 2854 2519
Scott 916 923

Third District.
Kush 3150 29S1
Switzerland 1741 1975

Fourth District.
Union 1491 1411
H?nry 3016 2C51
Wayne 483,9 ,

, 4073
Fifth District. . ,.

IUnhoLimew 226S 21 Id
Marion 3ta& 3374
Hancock 1628 7
Hamilton 1992 1751
JJrown 686 491
Johnson 20rG 1821

Si.vth District. .

fireent UG8 1 Ö T I

Martin 838 792
Morgan 2222 2125
Daviei 1807 15? I

Sullivan 12S 1635
Owen 1S08 1613
Monroe 2001 1851
Knox 21HI 1901
Lawrence 2','r2 2107

Serenth Distrr.t.
Hcndricka 2272 2132
Putnam 3167 2907
Vige 2149 2371
Clay 1178 1091

llighth . District.
KichardTille 411 2?G
Tippecanoe 3151 313S
II00114 1734 1695
Cjicton 1691 1601
Warren 1328 1259
Montgomery 3100 2J79
Carroll 1GS I6s
Fountain . 2 131 2331

Ninth District.
Miami 1202 1086
I.Mkti 528 325
Fulton 782 rr8
cper 439 311

Marhhtll 692 509
I.apoiic 2176 1 H 13
While M3 477
Fdkluirl. 2134 172'
Wal.a.li 1335 11 NM

Porter .762 l,:iu
KoKciu.!'.v 141.S 1181
M. Joseph 1866 1:J

'Ft nth Pistmt.
Illarkfi.rd 262 2S.1
Adam. 59 191
!runt 1150 y,.i

Steuben. 8 18 r,73
Huutincton 73C Wt

Hehvfare 1H31 16,5
Whitley 5S7 1 01
Noble 1021 H28

Wills 539 491
Jay H62 7 25

.Swil rerland is ibo only county thus far whose
appears to exceed her male population of over 21 years.

Vwv Iost oilirs for SUWv .St ntiiicl.
Now is Hie Time !

All persons residing in the vicinity of the following
post olliees, will receivo their p'tpcr without charge of
postHgo from this date. Who now will not pend us two
dollars for tho Weekly one year Just four cents a
trrcU.

Marion County. ftoonr. County.
Pikctoti Lebanon
riermont i Tlmruleysvillo
Allisonville lloynltou .

Wehh'j Fur Ii! Jamestown
(ierutantown rnjjle Village
(?uiiiherland Northliehl
New Htthel Morgan County.
llndgeport Mnorcsville
Augusta Monrovia

. llrndricks Count tj. Hancock County.
Hampton f i roe nli hi
Plain field Sugar Creek
It, ll.-vill- Ch.irlnttsvillc
St lies vi lie lMnladtlphia
h.oivillo Udell
New Winchester Johnsor County.
Hrownshurg (irren wood
Sjiriugtowii Friin Uli ii
Noith Salem Far Went

Hamilton County. Shelby County.
West fie Id Plemant View
NoldeaviHo Shelby villc
St raw town lorristowu
Cicero

I low Subscriptions m:iy lie p;iitl
Tho authority licrttoforu given to poMtinasters to send

money free of pos.ts.go to puhlif hers of newspapers in
payment of subscriptions being withdrawn, the following
regulation in substituted :

Afoney may he lelt with th postmaster, in no instance
exceeding ten bdl us, fur the purpose ol being paid to
distant publishers, if s.iid publishers shall po tlesire, for
tiny now?p:per or painpUIet ueliveriHe; Irnm Ins onp-e- .

The posttnaster may retain one per cent, and give his re
ceipt for the balance, lie is immediately to report the
payment, with the names of the parties, to tho post mäs-
te throot'h whom aid amount is to he paid to tho pub
lisher, and to chargH himself upon his "general account
with the United Slates," with the amount received, de-

ducting one per cent under the head of "money received
lor subscriptions ;" stating the name of the payor, the
name of the payee, olfiee where pftynble, amount, and
timo when received, and shall make a full and faithful
return to the general post otlice of all pucIi cases at the
end o! each quarter. When presented, the postmaster at
th ofLVe where payable, is to pay the amount in said re-

ceipt, deducting one percent; which receipt, after hoing
endorsed hy the publisher, he will forward as his vouch-

er of payment.' He will enter said amount to his credit
on his "general account with the United States," under
the hed of "moneys paid for subscriptions ;" giving the
particulars above stated, and render to the General Pivt
Odice a full and faithful account of the same at the end
of each month.

MST OV LETTERS
REMAINING iu the post Office,

'
InthauatoH Indiana,

07 Persons calling for these Letters will please say
ADVERTISED.

The inland postage on all letters or papers for
foreign countries must be pre-pai- d, otherici.se they
cannot tie Joncardcd.

James ti Lomis
William Atlick M
Henry Aple Isii; Mardir

John Montgomery
Nathaniel BaJton Mis Mary Mahan
Chiistopher Becher Richard Moirison
Andrew Hixler Joseph Ma ilin
Willis broWn tVMitthewe
Samuel Beckwith David Mahs
B Ballatd or P Burress James C Mcrrisoa
Margarett II Buchanan A V Mill
Ancel Brooks William G Miles
Dvid Brv ti MAC?
Abraham Bowen ' Mrs Caroline McCaw
Miss Margaret Brown 2 DsviJ McCuidy
KU M Bradfueld Abner McKee
Hemcrich Bausher 11 '

John A Beatty Vinton S Nemcmacher
Joseph Buchler. Jacob Newman
Jeremiah Brown 0
Clemens Burke William Owinps
John Bruce i'
John II Hu Irrer John Palmer 2
Wm V Bryant Thomas S Fierce ,
Mrs Mary A Bacon Benjamin I'hilrps
Henry Bryant Talbert Flicket

Aquilla Farker
Joseph G Cheesman Jui'ge Patterson
William Culberson Jehosaphat Polk
Hcniy Colesh-c- J N Phipps,
Benj K Curtis Pcabbeit Pioe
B M M Claike Q-- :

John Cook i Miss Martha L Quartes 6
William S A Crsnc Mrs Han ict Quaries
Samuel V tiutchficld Eliza Quiun
James Colwell, or Thomas R

Farh.or llamson Buttoo James O'Riely
Hichard Coverdall S Hooker
David OC4key James II Ray
rtkhuia-- . dines M.i Nancy Kooker
Mr. Cardin; Thomas II: veal
David II Coleiick A Sidney Robeitson
baue Codi nir Mr Roll

D Wm Reed
Jchn Davison Robert W Richison
F.dward Urr V R Revels 6
Naihan tTally Prily Randolph
Samuel punlap Maitin S Uoberton
It M Dempey . Chailes Kubisun
Miss Nancy Dcpcw S S Rioker
Thomas Dirby John Robe-Thomf.-

K Richmond
Henry Kdwardi Miss Jane Reed
Wrn KJwatds s
Mr Lld.ijr J Spaik .

Solomoo Kssaiy Mts Rebecca Smith
Jasun Kvans Mrs A'noa Smith

r CiCorg3 L Sanders
D Fcslicr Samuel Scott
I'eter Folorn Jno Shephard
Miss Martha K Fratikham (core Smith
Jec Fiazin Arnold Shell
James V Fletcher Joseph. P Scsney
J V Fieeman Mary flihcr
John J Firell !obeit rainue!
Mn Ann Forbus Joseph Scvcrt

; Johua Stevens
Mrs Mary fialway Josiah Stone
Coinelius (Iray John Smith
Mis Sarah (oil Wm S hoolctaft
Henjvnin (Irace F.lizabeih Stewart
Mr. (Ireen or James Monday Lot P Swift
lleniy (iibtun Abiam Sitj'ck
J.ime (Jiiw...l William S' Feasley
.!on-- o tlalliel 1 2 Kmanuel Splinter
l inic I (iiillia James W Shannon
llaniel Cutis R Steht ins

II Ielahon Slawson
F.lia llairii Oliver ScheollVr
luhii lliint'ir T
I'm Ii 1 1 H: nna (Thai Im Tomlhsim 2

John lliijihes .adoc k Toinllnson 2

illi im Holmes Miss F.iii itnth Thompson
lleoige Hamens W illiam Talli'it
Kilriiiind Hunter Augustus Tinner
(' llaeihuiht .lames Thoinpson
Jolei J Hatfield Viliarti F Th utitoti
Je c Hull James Tu shy
.lnvli.i. U Hailin V

lleniy Heehaw Mes Amanda Vickeis
J bus lluls Voui

J V
.(ben 1 1 irk :,-h- A Whflchvl 2

lUiiiietl I.iac .laroh Williams
J lintMl Witham

Van S Junes I av id Wheeten
Samuel J inly Thorna Wyalt
Haiieon Johnson William Wooddell
John JcM'i les llubhan! Williams
Tin rn.lv Jones 2 A inly Wilson
Heir 4 in tit James Washington F W;'aon
lavtJ Jones William II WaiJ

K II T Wakefield
Fr-inei- Krmper Simon S Wiseman
llmiirh Koller Leonard Woolen
Mrs Maiy Knipc Nicholas Worn!

Carles King John A Whiiciimb
I. Moes Winters

William I.urec John Wtbb
V 11 I.iuinftllci Y

John bane Meret Young
j ii tin Latham

!)-3- w S. IIF.NDF.RSON, V- - M.

I'l:i)inp, iMi ti aKs iiikI lllank C auls.
1VM. t.'tMik.nf the firpt ol Fly, Smith $ Cot for Ihe past .i

ears inaiuil ictuef of the cel'ehrated HrrtUtt Vordu, would in
form Ihe public und the patrons of tlie old establishment, No. TI,
Fulton niret, w here he has always leen employed, that he . .ninnies
Ihe manufacture of all Ihe varieties of l'la in, Visitme, and Ithttik
t 'urd i he i elofore furnished hv Ihe establishment ; and thai orders lor
the vaiiuiis kinds will"! f.nttifiillv and prvmptly eecuted, on npph
cation In his sole aceit3,'Mesrs. F.ly &. Gnthftrn,' No. 71 , t'tilton si.,
Millie follow un pruts, usual diouul off lor cash, or tot!io.sewli)
hit) to si ll h:m i n vu:
Iji-t- es of Star. Chain and Dot, Wave, Diamond , Marble and White

looks, $! per Bros s.
lliny VIII. do do :io do
Decaturs, do 21 do
IJsHler, do a i do
Mrrty Andrews, do 16 do
llighl.itiders, No. I, do 15-1- do
SM'aint Maihfe HicH,,
Do., No. a, do
Knatne'led, Ivory, and Pearl surface Cards, as per the following

scale :
I jirce. No. 5, F.nann Ited, S i.oo

No. 15, Knamelled, $''.-r- 0 4, do a, no

It, do 5t') 3, do 1 ,75

K, do 4,.r0 2, do i.r.o
la, do V'O J. do 1

lfi, Ivoiy and o t,q II, Ivory and TearUur., I,:t7

Peail furtace, ( 1. do I.J
No. II, do I.H7 do I.a i

Kl, do 1,75 , do l.'io
I a, do l.5 7, do l,no

Small , do I,O0
II, Liiamrlled, 4,10 5, do 7.

10, do II,M 4, do .1

l, do 3,H) 3, do ra
e, I. V 2, do ea
7, do 2.M 1, do 50

ti, iio ' 2,a:
CttilNMsed enamelled Carti. tinted and pla;n, beautifully polished,
with elegant designs as borders.

rRIXTFRS BL.1XK CWDS
Small Llanks, (playing size,) No. I, $15 per cross.

do I J do
Iar"e do 21 do

do ' ! 2, 21 do
Houi le size ol small, I , L'0 d3

in 2, a t d.i
Dotihl. siie of Iarge, 1, 7a do

do 2. 12 do
Also, all the above sites of every color lo order.

ther siz.es cut to order of. any of Ihe foregoing qualities.
Mourning Card.i of variouvsues made to order.
(lold Ix. rile re d Cards , do
'iiltedue do
Knamelled sheets cap size, and 20 ly 24 inches.
Ivory Sulfate, do do
Pearl, do do
Wank Sheets, do do

Also, It a it road and Steamboat Tickets made to order, of any color,
or of different color, as desired.

The subscriber invites all Editors in the V. Plates and Canada, w ho
are ilipoed lo lake their pay lit Cards, and w ho will send him a copy
of their paper containing ihis advertisemt nt, to insert it (or three
nionllw 3lj. iuw.

A'eirt York.jtprilZK. SI

I1UCKET8.
DOZ Beaver Iluckeu,J mst received and for sale by thesubserib- -

t: 25 perrenl. lower trmn usnai.
43 C. MAYER,eaatoflhe Talmer House.

o
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XAVY ilVAlV AXI PORK VOlt 1S1C.
Navv Depakt.mftjt,

Ilurcau of rtovUions and Clothing,
June 26, lht".

Scaled proposals, endorsed ' Tioposajs for lleef,"and "Pro-
posals for Poik." as the ca;e may I e. will be leceiveJ at
this t.hice until 3 o'cloek, p. tn., on Monday, the 11th day t f
August next, fr furnishing and delivering, fice of all cost
and risk to the Uuind States-F- ive

thousend seven hundie'd barrels rf nvy beef, and
five thousand seven htm died banels of navy pork:

Kach banel to contain not less than two huudie' pounds
rnet weight of beef or poifc, no cx 'ess of weight in.eVhcr

tide w i,l I be psidfi-r- . To be- - (ftlieiedVa the tespefthe
navy yaids, as follows " '

nhls. beef libls poik.
At Chailrstown, Mass., 1900 1900
At Him.klyn. N. Y., 11)1 0 1?(0
At Gospuit, Va., ipoo 11)00

57() 5700
Said beef and poik must be delivered, one-hal- f tetwr en

the first day of January, 1SIG, and the lust day of A pt it,
1S4(; and ttic other hall between tl.e 15 h day of April,
1Mb, ani the lath day of June, 1Mb, unless c ai Iter celive- -
Vies should be leijuiied by the chief of this bureau ()jf, ls
Tiusl be made for each half and distiuctU that w,"'c I'r-e- ss of the

In. ie, es as a fUeulilic
S for ha f deliverable between the 1st of January and were highly both by Frotessor Kopers.the ncipd t.fltof A pi and for the half the 15th tliat company, and ihe undtr wh.e direclioii th

um .wmirmy u i.eoanoii. 1 1 nti) ivnt.ia, an i nnr recently u- -

w"" 1 rs, in ins weoi.uai surve
ill li-i- I,.l b u. . t ... . . .... .i . , . i . i" " i."h.u itiihi..iiic hu h. .' iru rj , uu

U?n say w.ü. truth, that ..r a well b.laured mml. c.r; ..... .. ... J. .'

I

of Apiil and 15(h of June, 1S4Ö. Payment for the first half
to' be tnadc Within thiriy days after deliveiy; and for the j

seconl half in thilly days after Ihe 15 h cf June, 1S1G. j

Ttie betf trllist l e fiorn well fattened cattle, slaughtered
between the lirst day of November, '1S45, and the first div !

of February, wcighin- - not less than six hundred
. r. i

pounds.net weight, each. Ihe lets and leg ratals ef
hind quarters, and the shins tnd shoulder clod, and at least
eiht pounds fiom Ihe neck end of each fore nuatter, or the j

laits marked Nos. 1, 2, and d, on the diawin or delineation 7?

of the fore an 1 hind juaiiers of an ox, whUh will be at-

tached io and form a pait of the eontiart, must be wholly-exclude-

fri m e":is.h tairel ai d half b.inel, and the lemain-der- of

the caicass must be cut in puces of not less than
eight pounds 'each.

ihe poik must lie pnenca" norn. rorn-le- d, well lattened ;

slaujjhteied between I'i2 t'i't Jay td .ovp;i.tier, IMy, j

and the tirt da v of Februai v. lo. and w ei.'lrn.' not less , -

than two hun !ied pounds each, excluding the head, j des,
necks, thouluYis, ham, h ßs, feet, and laid, and all tefuse
pieces ; and must be tut in p'eces w eighing not les than six
pounds each. j

Iloth the beer and poik nmst oe salted wuli at le3t one .

statute bushel oi lurks Isianr, isie tl May, or M. Ube's
S.l t ; ana ine ueci mui nave live runces oi nne puiveiiea
saltpetre to each barn I, exclusive. ol a pick

Ve.
i

to be made
1

fict ri ft.h waier.is MnnB as i t will "'""y if '

( aiiantitv. - of beef, and th the dum- -
i

t

Illy oi iiiir i.iini uc ('.linn in ii.u I'rniu o o i v 0:1 n 1 1. . nc
bundled pounds net weight of i ach as the ease may be; aid '

in estimating Ihe t iice, two half bands aic to be !

as bauet.
The baitels and half bands mint be made of the best sea-

soned while cak, or white ash staves and heading i if the
former, to be not less than thice-- f itir'Jis cf an. inch thick;
if of the latter, o te to! less than or.c inch thick f.r b uieN,
and tince-louit- hs of an inch thick foi half bands, and to be
hooped at least thiee-foutth- s oer with the best white oak
or hickoiy hoops.

Kach baud and hilf bind must be branded on its head
"Navy Beef," o "Navy Poik," as the ease may be, with
the contiactoi's name and the jear when packed.

The beef and poik will be intectc I by the inspertLnir fr
licet s of the respective navy-yar- ds aiotesaM, ami vy unit
"swörn inspec'.or of salted piuvipns,,' wh3 will be feinted

; by Ihe icpective comrr.anc'm rtlire but their chaises
. . ....... .... . . ...t r l ! i i i r..K.M.rlii-i.....t.- .

j lor f Jen inspection uiusi vr püid uv nu- - irnini: j

j tom. who must likewise nave ine nam is pur in poo.j snip- -
ping Older lo the salislarlioti of the commandants of Ihe le- -
speclive after inspection, and at their
O in expense

Hid leis must fpcrifv their p. ire separately and .distinct- -
)y, 111 sepatate eltets f,i the beer and for h? poik. and t.r
euch

.
of the plates of dclivety, coveting all expenses and

Ciiaf'es.
The deaitment tcM-rve- i to it-e- lite ii;M)t t reject all

t.tleis fir-u- . .eisou3 wha have heutoloie failed to fulül their
ColltlJCIs.

lloti !s in one- - Ih.r l the amount of tl.e lespertive contracts J

will be nquiied, and ten in rcMum iu addition w ill be
'

withheld from the amount of each pmnt nt lo Vc made, as
I ".ICdlateial secimty Lu the due and faithful peiioinnnce o f

tin ii le'perlive conti acts, which will on no account be paid
until Ihe (oMliacts an-- i o:ni bed w ith in all u-sp- i and is
lo be f.ifeilid to the t'nited Sates in the event of f .iluie to j

complete Ihe deliwnes within the p.esri ibi d pci i !. And!
in ease of Inline mi tie p;ut f ilv r .titiactoi bMlclivei 'he
af.iu said luef and poi l; within t lie time spec, if-ed-, the chief

I of Ihe lUin .ui tl FioUMons ai l' Cl. thing s!i ill have Ihe
i lSt to dntcl i.tuchasrs to t e made to sutply the .!t licien- -

ei. saod any excess . f c.t sJk.U e c bailed to and paid I..
j the contiaclois. l'.i)ment will be made by the I nited

Males at tl.e pel lo.ls atmve Sj et men, ext epnnt menu pei
l eiituin to be w i'hbeld until the coiiiplelioii of he eoiiliact.
as before st itcd.) afier ihe said bet f and poik sha I have bet ti

iiisjcctcd and tcccind, aid bilN foi the Mine hliall have
bien piesei tid to the navy duly ap-pio-ved

by In e..mm ind nit of th Ii a vy- -j a it!

at cording lo the b'ims of Ihe c i.fiari.
The pads of tlie teef tu ho excluded will be p:rti'-ulail-y

hrignaied in the tngiaving lo be alt;tcbed to li e eontiacts.
Fetsons iiiteirstcl can obtain Ihcin on applicalion at th"s
nt.n e. i

Itlddt lS n it hctCtofoic COtlttartois ate iemillC'1 lo arcom- -
p iny their piopos.il w ith evidence of ability toethei w ith
ihe names of Iht it sinetn-s- . w Iiom- - m-- iisibility must ,e

ciililud by Ihe United Mates dislncl alloiney, navy agent,
or sinn other petsoti w ell known to the Gavctliinent other- -

Wise Iht ii ioos.ils will hot t e acted tip ui.
K.udeis whose pioposals aie a ccpted (and none other) will

be foithwith iiotitud lnreof; and thiee daysover an I above
the onlinaiy lime icioind for Ihe icgular tiat.smis-- i in of
Ihe mail will be allowed lor them to signify t lit ir teailiness
t enter itito etitiact; and ten days over and aboe the
or linaiy time letjuiied fit the itgular trjlismisioti t.f the
mail will be allowed for the execu i ti an I lelurn of a con- -

tiact and bond; at the expuatioti of winch pi-in- if in
answer Le ncetvi d, or conti. M and returned, the supply
will be ollerel to t:ie nevl lowest bidiler, a coiding lo U w.

To tie jubli-l- o d once a week until the I Ith diy of Au-

gust next, in ihe n, Coiistituti n, and Intelligencer, I).

C; Republican, Hallinioie; Kcning I'ost, Morning News,
i and Journal of Comtneice, New Voik j Petiiisylv auiaii and!

Keystone. Pbiladeli hia ; Aloining lost ant Times, Dot m ;

N. II. rati iot, Fotuor.l; Lastern Arktis, F.itlai.d, Mc.
Ki ijunei, Uichmood, Va.; Deaion, Noifolk, Va.; Kouiiei,
Ciniinnati, Obi ; Stitcsman, Columbus, Ohio ; Union, Nash-

ville, Tenn.; Kessler, .prinfiel I, 111 ; Pcmociat, Uhieajjo,
III.; Fiee Piess, I'etioi, Mich ; State l, li ! aiiap. lis,
la; Missotnian, M. Louts, Mo.; Democrat, Louisville, Ky.;
and (laette, Lrxinlon, Ky.

Pti piietois of the above papers aic tc.juested tu en I a

copy of their uspcctive papeis coutaitiitt the adveilic ment
to this buieau. t Au. 1 1.

i ntnu uns.
fBIIK undersigned wi.l m II at private Kile the folum iiig properly, to
JL w it :

i tue hoilse and lot on I n.liana street ;

I hie io'ie and lot or; Washington s'fect ;

One lot on West Mreet;
'1 he Mi niiiiHli Mal and cro'fd on hich it ishs-ate- d ;

HI aires of land on the .ouleville St.iteHM.1,5 miles from Indian-npolis- .

All w i'l lie sold on tlie mora icasoniili'e terms.
7.;,w JMIIN LISTHR.

T:il J;ii !' jsuif Mnuvy.
"VA1LY do we hi'trof Jiersons beinj! robbed of all their money

U and clothing llirouph the neglect of purchasing a g h! Trunk
thai w ill keep their iroperty afe w hilethey are ho ne and a ro.id.
WotiM il not he heller lor them to call nl J. J. IlL'OII's nnd el a
Tin nk will keen all sale than :o daily mMm d m such a way ?

He has on hand a food asortuienl of Trunks w hich be w ill sell cheap
for cash or apt loved I ;ade. We woulJ advise ou to give bun a call

al his shop opposite :he Post Ortice. '
.4 WAOX ion

A GOOD ad band 2 Imrse waaon Mini harness tof sale, cheap for
cash or produce at SMI HI 4" VAVI'S. 7

LUMHCIt 4M) SIIIXGLLS,
OR t..leby V. S. HUDBAUD, No. 3, Palmer House.F 7-- tf

JUST urXKIVED,
LARGE lot of Hats, Coots, and .Shoes, of all sizes, for sae ow

A by jo V. C II ANN A.

T.Hflif.' 1 iin UU mul Tics
IIIS lav received at Hie f ash oeable bhoe fit liat ttore and tor
sale low at wholesale und lelail. J. h.. miaui

OL1VF OIL,.
Tfc BOTTLES Olne Oil.ol superior quality which makesan

fVr froin.lhe importer, and lot sale
by thesuhscriber. L llAKL.i. i.i,f.M r mn nt-- -c

I A rjuanlity of Rope for cbcap al the Üentmcl Oflice.

DEMOCRATIC PKINCIPLKS
and Measures.

A simple and frujral Govenirient, confintri within
strict Constitutional limits.

A strict construction of the Constitution, and no as-
sumption f doubtful owcrs.

No National Dank to swindle the lab
tion.

No connection between the ?ernment andb.mks.
A Djpbmiacy, asking for nothing but what is clear-

ly right and .submitting to nothing urunj:.
No public debt, either by the litnernKJovernmont,

or by the States, except for i f urgent neces-
sity. c

No assumption by the Ceneral Government of the
debts of tin: States, either directly or indirectly, by a
distribution of the proceeds of the public lauds

A Ilevenue tar ill, discriniinating in fivor if the
poor consumer instead cf the rich capitalist.

No extensive of Internal imisysjem roemcnt by
. . ..1 s 1 .1

separately I.t1""? J?Jil!7.T7t,y.,,r'",e
feiiiieiuin,the nppreriated,

il, deliveiabie between Slate autlKitieF,

Kr oiimsMite.
.

j.,iCn.ein,

the

considered
one

navy-yai- ds almtsaid,

li"pecte

that

sali:.

excellenlsaladjustreceived

sale

objivts

u.c nenerai uovcrnincm, or iy the Mates.
A constitutional barrier fjraint improvident Slnte

loans.
The honest payment of our debts and the jeered

preservation of the public faith.
A gradual return from a paper credit system.
No grants of exclusive ciiarters anil privilege, hy

special legislation, to banks.
No connexion between Church and State.
No proscription for honest opinions.
Fostering aid to public education.
A "progressive' reformation of all ahucs.

PUBLIC notices;.
lvniAMpaus nmu sc;iioi4.

ON the I fill of Juiks w ill be oeiie.t Hie FiM Sei n of I lie ..
amapolu Htgk Schoo!, at ihe Council Chamber, rHriU tide of He

Governor' Circle.
The Tnistei-a- , aniiom to etalllih erinanent Kchool .f hi.'ti

or1er, have protuietl ihe nervHes t.f Mr. JOHN C McKtN.NKV,
formerly a il ist in j:uilnd Tiatlnr in llarrislrtiip, reiiiipjlvuma, and
more recently Ailant Ctol.ist t-- l the e..l..t.M at ui . 1'eini

lvani:i.
The Tniatees think it due to Pate nti and Guardians to lay Wfore

them Some of the le liiitoriiats which lliey have rttltd of .Mr. 'a

st. rcl.ns; as a Teacher:
'rem F. R. Shl se, late Stciary of Xtate and SiprrintfJint cf C-ui-

SctHh, end Hui (Jttee ritiV of Pcnt.-ylcanu- i.

'l have bien inliui iUly . aniuaiiiTed with Mr. McKinney f(ir many
years. Ilehisthe lepuiatHui ofling iliorooeh Mhoiar. Iiith
.Natural Sciences and M atlietnatics he is dislingittehed. In retard lu
his moral character, it ji.s nlw is Pit hn:li m the ei him lion .f
ll-- e m Im knew him. Keserted tit his inaiiiier , aini.tlk stiid kind
in his temper, erseverln and industrious in his halms, a p. ntWiii ui
Hiul a st holar, I teel ass.ned thai he would l an anj'iisnxii to any
l.iittar Ins iiHin ii."

Frvm Ute Ute. Dr. Pe Witt, Ifarrieburg, rcnnnlcama.
."With Mr. MtKiiiii lli ivelKtu l..ni ann ou'eil. lie lausrl t in

the Academy heie wlini one of my sons was a MlnMar; ami 1 kuuw
thit,ajnn i ntiu lor. but lew aie equal to him. Ilewasone ot Ihn

. ComiKiny st lei ted lor the Geological Sute ot the Slate ; and I think

survey was made
From rnftwr Himbt I. Rocps, of the L'nitmity cf rrnnsilranic.

"I have known Mr. Mi Kinn imimately for jeais.and
take uleasiue in trstif)iii? to Itis lOnliik-- s a a mm f Mnei.ce, nod his
,t,"t "M,,ral l"lr'J; 1 rae.ter. lie has had on.sid..r.ii.l- - e,s'.

'i!',3, Ilavin heen une of mv assist tuts on the (.eolopH at
snrvey,c.f Peniislvania, Jie.has k. n derided kill . immh! and
ptven me lh aaiplrst pnsils of his cm! attainment in Mathemancs,

of the leamess of his intellect. I know no person mote hkeiy,
"cri r'" "T"" mmrin imiustry, n nnr.i, w un erron io

himsell and tenefit lo others, any duties as au Iii It Iw is
willing luaiMimr."

From th: 7Vueej f the IIarribuT .Iradrnif.
IUniiii Ki, Apiil 20, Is lj.

"Mr.J. Chandlers IcKinney was mi A Mutant. Tea li-- r in tli
Aca.lemy nltlns pUce, aiid tlie Tiu-te- -s weir well nau.ned w rth Hi
m;niiirrn whirh lie rtjm.hanred his duties. We w it U not Ii pleasure
f'ar t ins hic'i moral Ftmdinp, a well s to his rompeteii- -

J:j " "um. JAMi:s I.Ksi.ti;,
WM. It. tWTT.
JMIIX C. IlLslll.lt.

Trteta ff Ihe IlnrrUhurg .leaden."
h'rom Ari A: I mn AurjnEuxn Prim, inul ff lit f.tm.rf 4.Ww

mt. MKinnrr wm hmss iated with nuseif in ihe Imishmtk of
Mtc i iteitvioi.tr. sod mterr.U in tins ph.ee. lit te I hav

U-e- resnlmn tr Ihe last twelve years, lie w as futoxqurritly I'rmci- -

ru"iiK iiiiii'tiiiii: l"'ii ix. null c kii'it ini.iniiiir imp, in stir in r .inn
' neiai llli raiurf, I Lrlieve lie IS MirAfM."J iyleS,ll aiiy, ot lus pe,

in llnscouiiry, .

"har1y fitted, I conctlve, by, tate, and rnh.n, and edu- -

cat ion., fur a Ptotensoi-dr- p in some Literary Institution.'
ln?Uurtioii uill le ki veil in nil the ttrauchertaiiKlit in tin lwt Acad-emi- e,

and special nttention will he Ut iv d iih u mal he m .um and
thn phyoiciil nciences.

Terms, pejniiarU r of twelve weeks:
Trimnry lifpnrtuieot, ( Rendlnz, Writ in r, and Spellmr,) 3 o)
Geography, Lnli.li irammar, and An'Jiiuil.'c, in udililmn

! Hie :iiMe, 4 m
Iilin, Greek, Mathematics, Z oo

J. C. STFJ'E.VS,
lortxii iuuhley, i

.. . CH.1 t'.H.i.W I ... .

SF.7 0.Y If. ,V tii IS. f ' rmt,r"
S.1M'I4 .V U Uli. I., I

ICl f. U.M. tVI.UF.I.V, )

Till! Mills' of IIUll.UlU .ll;irjoii I'omily.
JI'Most'.Knt Com.liuTim.liOLllfJlSUmr.J.plI-.Stoll.,- .

,( .(f. ,.(,rrr
rjpnn MMj JT,., p. Storm, defemlant. is l.eiel.v i..ilied thu.aII the it.iti day of June, ixi'i, Ihe nlh.ve. named oinji! oount , .hn
Morm, tiled her lull of rompl.nut sim-- t him in the !... niiii.il
eune in the Marion nrniu umiiI ; lli.il Hie ame k iitlini: tin inn,

,!'4, ';'" n?" I'lr id. nnswer or den,.,, to hi.i i.ui ....
or Ihe cause ul the. lie it term ol said looittolw
), , at ttie t '..urt llu.eiu I mliau ih.Iik, on Mond iv, the .Mt.l . v ..
Jutv, and third .M..nd iv of .nd month, the min w ill i taken..... i ....us i oiuesnu mihi line Hgaii! mm.

i'.y ouhr of the Couit. Ait t, It. 11. IICM'AN, I lk.
Hy C. P. Kimhii.,Mti u MoMt S,MI(M.

7
-

IIISSO 1,1 f I UIV UV IMKT.VDKSllll.
rP F. rojertii-'- el hetetotore exHtint James llalianJ

We-- . S. lU.iuiil ,,n.l. r ll,e name ol Hall a. Ilutü.ard . this d.,
iHsolved hv m.ltual eoiK-iil- .

'Ide IxMiki s nud of the I te liim nre ir anl. rieit to Mr. I luti
, H,u, ,oiii U! persons in.!. M.d will pie ie .. il nud o..k m l

tlnmnt. .I.IMI.sit iiJ..
W I', 11'- -

e,-- .w ir.W. s tit 'H H.1RI).

K.4 KOill OI' STAlslS.
ifX. - fHSMi: Kan K..ad lin; m.w r.Hi.pt.ie.t i...nh ..f io

lumtois, tl.e ut.M r iU rs me en.il-le.- l I.. I. ae tn- ,T I'lanaimlis nt I A. M. am! meet the rars in tune t.
niuve at Madison Ihe ini.n.s of the day. 'I his line tVr ve
rv IihIui euui.l lo tlm trntt ll.t.tr p.ililie, f...HB fn-li- i. in In, Ihr lull in.

h) S r , ,. , r xlH..Uln . ,r; in, Vla.li-- ,. t ,..l,a.,- -

jM j u,lf1tt v,,, ran I auied of an immediate ten
nertioii with Ihr steamUhtts, rither lor Ciiiciniiati lsii itle. i.r
r.iiitf'it.enl4 lme Urn inn!.' wliKliwill picvriil till lux. It.il II, f
delay, in.k the I Hp fnni I tidianaxilis lo 'mimuati, or Loui itle,
in one da)' .'' J . I. V M ill lll'.LS K .

flllF. umleisisned. ßents for Ihe A MF.KK'A.N IVlHTAULF.
AT LLNL on the IViinsi ania Can il. w ill reieive nil oi.

nty to ! slnpi-.- l fo.iu thw pl.t. e Lat l. .u.i tn.r, mot
"hip the aine i.. IMt-i.ut- uu rfiror mac m iusni.i,s mhrr

heie or al rnishutfli only t Ii it iiie draaj:is and .llr epei,M,
Im.li lloy may nave i.. p v ami Mill take nil pto.eti .

l this hue ihr.ms h to 1'hil.olelphia and Itallimote, in n sli mt a
lime and nt a lulle lower ra'es Ihm any other thep aie.
Slnpjiers w HI timl th ir ptopei l) ..tor out in ioik h te ller order l.a.t,
hv tins than hy '' hcr lim, w hull do itt rn.ploy the e or
Section Im.mIs, MS In litis line there ts in, traicdiippnig done oer Ihe
mo mil. uns fluni Canal Itoats I.. Kail It.. id I xrs. nnd Iiom ( uib to
I 'anal Hoals hs iiii, w In h h is . t.e ili.nr l.y oilier tin. s.

VV e also a) to Men hauls nud o'hers, liriupiij: pomts from the Fast,
that if ihey Khiphy Hu hue, and ioiiii:n to les, I laik-o- ti . 'o ,
rniM.uiL'h, and luti' at Madison, we wol ..iw rd their e.M.1loll
interior places w uhoul r nii'Mcn, ill. er 1. 1 I'iilt uuli oi id. .i-- . r.

Ma.lis..n, la , -1. 3-:- ini Mi l HI LL .V I O.

.iii:vi:ica iu:riii:iV,
S. 11. C'oi in-- r 'I'liti sl snisl ;iliint Mm ts,

riiiriiiii:iti, Ohio.
n t tfLl!S.LL anil retail ilislers in tmirted and A met nan

V ' '"'s, I ot.aei o, Smitl, .Vc. Kc. We.irrn Pralei me rsp- -
ei.ll iu ue I to examine tn.ir sm k Let, re pun ha-i- nr rl w hue.

I hey sell .it the l.i vl city priies.tind leel w attanted in si itii;
lh il t lie io five cat t'i lion lo all Tliey will till ml
.teis to I I otki. f, Minn Mint t iars, al the shortest indue. 4 I in

WnlclH, .Irui'lry :uil liiir) (JnmK.
ut.s i iIhi Ii .ive .mi-- l triily on Iihii.I a la fee stilt faolooo it.leIlll". nt ot JevM-iiy- , (äilJ and Siher Wau lies. Plated Wine,

Lnlish .ind AinetHMii ItiiiauniM, Painlt d Jai ane.l Tea 'J tats, i;..!.l
a.i.l .silvt r I'eiit lis, I l.i . . i.tl pi.tnird (mIiI 'eii,it,l. ml Mler S e -

l tesitv r si'!!, Iulles, tups, I mil Knives, duller him es, .e.
'til Felluvvs' Ueali.is, Jew els slid ever) v.inii oi Ii minimis.
Silvi r W are and Jewrliy made loord.-r- . 1V'.' v CAKI.LV,

41 .Vu. 1.1. .Mum I , bet irrt m 'A4 and 4rt(. , OnijmsuIi.

sTiTii rouiiit
Looking c;i:isv Ff:iui ?I:iiuif:irtoi y.

f Wty II V. sulcr!ter bascomnieiiced the iiiaiiuttcltite .4 IM.kniK LI..,
IL I'ertiait and Picture Frames ntevtij vaialt of pattern, hi u:i i

fower, il ud by so ttoipi; Jie is e:aliled lo sell Ihr a' ovr nili les s . if
is they can he putcnase.l : n any ol Die r.asirrn I it es, anu ss I lie rik
ml diluv I much Us ,ii:iiarv Men hauls w ill find it cieatH totla ir

iid vantage toci.ll before pun hauiK F.al or
All kinds ot liil.lins neatly nerou-n- .

4ly KllK.K.KIt VI? Kl.!., 1 17 .Maim f., Cmtfi.
WOODIlUlt v-- siiici:v MU uv,

Coiiimliou and Proline 1I'rrli;inI,
.7gHiSO.V, M v m 1.1 T ;t7

.AT101'AL' IIO'ITL, A.M STAC
FICC, UICIIMOM, 14.

A. HblVOr.S Trpprittur.
'lpilF. above House, rormeily kept hy I. I'. it, s now in n

U occupaney of A. W. Himers, und oen lot the retioii of Ins
friends ami Ihe public generally. gu-t- r

uitiiirs iioi i;l. i.ii.a!V41ol.is.
P. URAKb, (assistrfl Dy l. urtiw,) conutioep in e--

JAMES nau.el JloleU During the p.vt eumrner, be has built
an addition lo his tortnir establishment which enables him lo pieeni
lolhe public a number of neat and commodious tnuni. Hi slab'"
and carriage lioue are calculated to accommodate a laiee number ot
horses and carriages His bills abail be reasonut.ie ana r.e w m nap- -

nw to accommodate all who will favur him w ah their custom.
OT. O, 1S4J. 2 " II

UST received at the Fashionable Hal &. tH More,
.1 6 cases Gent. Morocco Bos latest ,ini st te.

6 " " Cair
4 " " Seal "

Verv lo for rash . J. K. Stt ACrC.

CorUiul, Wine nnd Vini ar.
ffPWO Barrels jupe.ior cid Mals-- a Wine, 20 hbls eurt y?Ml made expressiv for this mark I by the suheul-rr- , cdl
ilea, i HEDULttLY's. 4


